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ACTS 29: ACTS 29: 
the the next chapternext chapter

Unsung heroesUnsung heroes
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“It“It needsneeds moremore skillskill thanthan II
cancan tell,tell, toto playplay thethe
secondsecond fiddlefiddle wellwell..””

CharlesCharles SpurgeonSpurgeon

Hebrews 11 “Hall of Faith”:Hebrews 11 “Hall of Faith”:
EnochEnoch
NoahNoah

AbrahamAbraham
JosephJoseph
MosesMoses
GideonGideon
DavidDavid

HebHeb 11:38 11:38 ““of of whom the world was not whom the world was not worthy”worthy”
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ActsActs 1111::1919--2626 NowNow thosethose whowho werewere scatteredscattered afterafter thethe
persecutionpersecution thatthat arosearose overover StephenStephen traveledtraveled asas farfar asas
Phoenicia,Phoenicia, Cyprus,Cyprus, andand Antioch,Antioch, preachingpreaching thethe wordword toto nono
oneone butbut thethe JewsJews onlyonly.. 2020ButBut somesome ofof themthem werewere menmen fromfrom
CyprusCyprus andand Cyrene,Cyrene, who,who, whenwhen theythey hadhad comecome toto Antioch,Antioch,
spokespoke toto thethe Hellenists,Hellenists, preachingpreaching thethe LordLord JesusJesus.. 2121AndAnd thethe
handhand ofof thethe LordLord waswas withwith them,them, andand aa greatgreat numbernumber
believedbelieved andand turnedturned toto thethe LordLord.. 2222ThenThen newsnews ofof thesethese
thingsthings camecame toto thethe earsears ofof thethe churchchurch inin Jerusalem,Jerusalem, andand
theythey sentsent outout BarnabasBarnabas toto gogo asas farfar asas AntiochAntioch..

2323WhenWhen hehe camecame andand hadhad seenseen thethe gracegrace ofof God,God, hehe waswas
glad,glad, andand encouragedencouraged themthem allall thatthat withwith purposepurpose ofof heartheart
theythey shouldshould continuecontinue withwith thethe LordLord.. 2424ForFor hehe waswas aa goodgood
man,man, fullfull ofof thethe HolyHoly SpiritSpirit andand ofof faithfaith.. AndAnd aa greatgreat manymany
peoplepeople werewere addedadded toto thethe LordLord.. 2525ThenThen BarnabasBarnabas departeddeparted
forfor TarsusTarsus toto seekseek SaulSaul.. 2626AndAnd whenwhen hehe hadhad foundfound him,him, hehe
broughtbrought himhim toto AntiochAntioch.. SoSo itit waswas thatthat forfor aa wholewhole yearyear theythey
assembledassembled withwith thethe churchchurch andand taughttaught aa greatgreat manymany
peoplepeople.. AndAnd thethe disciplesdisciples werewere firstfirst calledcalled ChristiansChristians inin
AntiochAntioch..
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““continue with the Lordcontinue with the Lord””

JnJn 88::3131 ThenThen JesusJesus saidsaid toto thosethose JewsJews whowho believedbelieved Him,Him,
“If“If youyou abideabide inin MyMy word,word, youyou areare MyMy disciplesdisciples indeedindeed..

11 JnJn 22::2424 ThereforeTherefore letlet thatthat abideabide inin youyou whichwhich youyou heardheard
fromfrom thethe beginningbeginning.. IfIf whatwhat youyou heardheard fromfrom thethe beginningbeginning
abidesabides inin you,you, youyou alsoalso willwill abideabide inin thethe SonSon andand inin thethe
FatherFather..

ActsActs 44::3636 –– calledcalled thethe “Son“Son ofof Encouragement”Encouragement” &&
gavegave aa hugehuge offeringoffering toto thethe earlyearly churchchurch

ActsActs 99::2727 –– BarnabasBarnabas introducesintroduces PaulPaul toto thethe
ApostlesApostles andand defendsdefends hishis conversionconversion

ActsActs 1515::2525 –– BarnabasBarnabas isis calledcalled “beloved”“beloved”
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ActsActs 1111::2424 ForFor hehe waswas aa goodgood man,man, fullfull ofof thethe HolyHoly
SpiritSpirit andand ofof faithfaith.. AndAnd aa greatgreat manymany peoplepeople werewere
addedadded toto thethe LordLord..

1. Barnabas was a “good man”1. Barnabas was a “good man”

This says This says something about his something about his charactercharacter

22 PetPet 11::55 ButBut alsoalso forfor thisthis veryvery reason,reason, givinggiving allall diligence,diligence,
addadd toto youryour faithfaith virtue,virtue, toto virtuevirtue knowledgeknowledge

RomRom 55::33--44 …… knowingknowing thatthat tribulationtribulation producesproduces
perseveranceperseverance;; 44andand perseverance,perseverance, charactercharacter;; andand
character,character, hopehope..

PhilPhil 22::2222 ButBut youyou knowknow hishis provenproven character,character, thatthat asas aa sonson
withwith hishis fatherfather hehe servedserved withwith meme inin thethe gospelgospel..
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2. Barnabas was “full 2. Barnabas was “full of the Holy of the Holy Spirit” Spirit” 

This says This says something about his something about his ChristianityChristianity

EphEph 55::1818 AndAnd dodo notnot bebe drunkdrunk withwith wine,wine, inin whichwhich isis
dissipationdissipation;; butbut bebe filledfilled withwith thethe Spirit,Spirit,

PhilPhil 11::1111 beingbeing filledfilled withwith thethe fruitsfruits ofof righteousnessrighteousness whichwhich
areare byby JesusJesus Christ,Christ, toto thethe gloryglory andand praisepraise ofof GodGod..

GalGal 55::99 forfor thethe fruitfruit ofof thethe SpiritSpirit isis inin allall goodness,goodness,
righteousness,righteousness, andand truthtruth

3. Barnabas was “full 3. Barnabas was “full of of faith”faith”
This says This says something about his something about his commitmentcommitment

11 CorCor 44::22 MoreoverMoreover itit isis requiredrequired inin stewardsstewards thatthat oneone bebe
foundfound faithfulfaithful..

ActsActs 2525--2626 ThenThen BarnabasBarnabas departeddeparted forfor TarsusTarsus toto seekseek SaulSaul..
2626AndAnd whenwhen hehe hadhad foundfound himhim,, hehe broughtbrought himhim toto AntiochAntioch.. SoSo
itit waswas thatthat forfor aa wholewhole yearyear theythey assembledassembled withwith thethe churchchurch
andand taughttaught aa greatgreat manymany peoplepeople..

SSeekeek:: anazeteoanazeteo == seekseek upup andand downdown –– samesame asas whenwhen
JosephJoseph andand MaryMary soughtsought forfor JesusJesus whenwhen theythey lostlost himhim ((LkLk
22::4444--4545))
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MtMt 66::11--44 ““TakeTake heedheed thatthat youyou dodo notnot dodo youryour charitablecharitable deedsdeeds
beforebefore men,men, toto bebe seenseen byby themthem.. OtherwiseOtherwise youyou havehave nono
rewardreward fromfrom youryour FatherFather inin heavenheaven.. 22Therefore,Therefore, whenwhen youyou dodo
aa charitablecharitable deed,deed, dodo notnot soundsound aa trumpettrumpet beforebefore youyou asas thethe
hypocriteshypocrites dodo inin thethe synagoguessynagogues andand inin thethe streets,streets, thatthat theythey
maymay havehave gloryglory fromfrom menmen.. Assuredly,Assuredly, II saysay toto you,you, theythey havehave
theirtheir rewardreward.. 33ButBut whenwhen youyou dodo aa charitablecharitable deed,deed, dodo notnot letlet
youryour leftleft handhand knowknow whatwhat youryour rightright handhand isis doing,doing, 44thatthat youryour
charitablecharitable deeddeed maymay bebe inin secretsecret;; andand youryour FatherFather whowho seessees
inin secretsecret willwill HimselfHimself rewardreward youyou openlyopenly..

MkMk 99::4141 ForFor whoeverwhoever givesgives youyou aa cupcup ofof waterwater toto drinkdrink inin
MyMy name,name, becausebecause youyou belongbelong toto Christ,Christ, assuredly,assuredly, II saysay
toto you,you, hehe willwill byby nono meansmeans loselose hishis rewardreward..

11 CorCor 1515::5858 ThereforeTherefore,, mymy belovedbeloved brethren,brethren, bebe steadfast,steadfast,
immovable,immovable, alwaysalways aboundingabounding inin thethe workwork ofof thethe Lord,Lord,
knowingknowing thatthat youryour laborlabor isis notnot inin vainvain inin thethe LordLord..

RevRev 1414::1313 ‘Blessed‘Blessed areare thethe deaddead whowho diedie inin thethe LordLord fromfrom
nownow onon..’’”” ““Yes,”Yes,” sayssays thethe Spirit,Spirit, “that“that theythey maymay restrest fromfrom
theirtheir labors,labors, andand theirtheir worksworks followfollow themthem..””
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“It needs more skill than I can tell, to “It needs more skill than I can tell, to 
play the second fiddle well.” play the second fiddle well.” 


